Receive a $70 Continental Tire Visa Prepaid Card with the purchase of four qualifying passenger Continental tires from 11/1/2019-11/30/2019. Go to www.continentaltire-rebates.com to enter your claim online by 12/31/2019. Late submissions will not be accepted.

**Online submissions are processed faster.**
- No mail-in form required
- Processing updates available online and via email
- Must have a valid email address to submit online

**QUALIFYING TIRES**
- ContiProContact™
- ContiSportContact™
- ContiSportContact™ 2
- ContiSportContact™ 3
- ContiSportContact™ 5
- ContiSportContact™ 5P
- ContiTouringContact™ A/S
- ControlContact™ Sport
- ControlContact™ Sport-plus
- ControlContact™ Tour® A/S Plus
- ExtremeContact™ DW
- ExtremeContact™ DWS06
- ExtremeContact™ Sport
- ExtremeWinterContact™
- ProContact™ RX
- ProContact™ TX
- PureContact™ LS
- SureContact™ RX
- TrueContact™ Tour
- VikingContact™ 7
- WinterContact™ SI

**MAIL-IN REBATE WITH PURCHASE OFFER:** Valid only with qualified purchase made in the 50 United States, D.C., or Puerto Rico between 11/01/2019 and 11/30/2019 or while supplies last. Void where prohibited by law. No cash checks. Valid with the original, dated, paid receipt for the purchase of four (4) new qualifying CONTINENTAL branded tires from a participating retail dealer and a completed redemption form. Offer form must be postmarked or submitted online by 12/31/2019. Offer not valid on purchase by wholesalers, dealer, fleets, OEM customers, or other commercial entities or on returned merchandise. Requests from those with an invalid or undeliverable mailing address will be denied. Limit two (2) Continental Tire Visa Prepaid Cards per person, household, email or address. Visa prepaid card is given to you as a reward, refund, rebate and no money has been paid by you for the card. Card is issued by Metabank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Card valid for up to 12 months; unused funds will be forfeited after the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply. Not responsible for late, lost, stolen, misdirected, illegible, mutilated, or postage due mail or inability to connect to the website. Any taxes, fees or costs are sole responsibility of the recipient. Allow 8-12 weeks for fulfillment. Each time you use the card, the amount of the transaction will be deducted from the amount of your available balance. Card will be issued in the name on the redemption form only. Expiration date of card is stamped on the front of card. Subject to applicable law. Card is non-transferable.

Visit WWW.CONTINENTALTIRE.COM for redemption form and complete offer conditions and restrictions. **WARNING:** Tampering with, altering, or falsifying purchase information constitutes fraud and could result in state and federal prosecution. Fraudulent submissions will not be honored. All decisions made by Continental Tire (or its authorized representatives) regarding the validity of any submission are final binding. Continental reserves the right to request additional information to substantiate claim.
Online submissions are processed faster. Only complete the mail-in form below if you are not submitting online. Offer form must include a valid email address and current, residential street address of the purchaser only.

Go to www.continentaltire-rebates.com to enter your claim online by 12/31/2019. Late submissions will not be accepted.

Instructions for mailing your claim:

1. Complete ALL information on this form
2. Include paid invoice along with this offer form
3. Must be postmarked by 12/31/2019. Late submissions will not be accepted.

Complete the fields below if submitting your claim by mail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check here if you do not wish to be contacted by Continental Tire

EMAIL

Gender:  male  female

Age:  18-24  25-35  36-45  46-55  56+

How did you hear about this promo?  Magazine  Store Display  Website  Word of Mouth  Radio  Television  Other

Have you purchased Continental tires in the past?  Yes  No

MAIL CLAIM TO:
Continental Tire Offer: #19-67824
PO BOX 540012
El Paso, TX 88554-0012

CHECKLIST MUST BE COMPLETE IN ORDER TO PROCESS REDEMPTION:

Paid invoice showing name of tires purchased included:  YES

Purchased a minimum of 4 Continental tires:  YES

Name of Continental tires Purchased:  (Example ExtremeContact™ Sport)

Date of Purchase:  (11/1/2019 – 11/30/2019)

Questions about your rebate? Call: 1-833-396-8078  Submit or Check Rebate Status: www.continentaltire-rebates.com